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Meeting Details
 

Place
The Inn at Henderson's Wharf

1000 Fell Street

Baltimore, Maryland
 

Thursday, June 9, 2011

4:30 Board Meeting

5:30 Attitude Adjustment

6:30 Dinner

7:30 Program
 

Make your reservation before

Noon, Tuesday

June 7, 2011

 Chapter notifies the Inn of

reservation number on 

 Tuesday afternoon.
 

Email at

reservations@csibaltimore.org
 

Cost:  $40 per person

Payment due for

reservations made.

Late reservations are not available.
 

Make checks payable

in the exact amount to

" Baltimore Chapter CSI "
OR

PayPal 
 

Click "Send Money"
Enter the email address

treasurer@csibaltimore.org
Cost is $42 which includes the fee for

using PayPal.
See page 5

for More Information

JUNE 9TH'S PROGRAM

Back to the Future?
From Manual of Practice

to Project Resource Manual
to Practice Guides

The guidelines which drive our professional practices are evolving —

again!  Starting before the Baltimore Format of 1963, CSI has extensively

written and issued recommended practices regarding construction

documentation, specifications, construction administration, and product

representation.  Since the mid-1960's CSI issued several editions of The

CSI Manual of Practice with modules for various aspects of practice.  In

the early 21st Century, CSI recognized the life-cycle nature of the built

environment and the Manual of Practice was reorganized and amplified

into the Project Resource Manual.  Ten years later, evolution continues

as the PRM get split into Practice Guides.
 

Education Committee Chair Scott Sider will give us a short history lesson

and future look at the issued and unpublished Practice Guides. 
 

During the diner portion of the meeting we will be presenting our Chapter

Awards.
 

The meeting will be held at the Inn at Henderson's W harf at 1000 Fell

Street, instead of the Admiral Fell Inn.

July's Meeting Program
 
 

CSI's "Summer" has arrived!  So we won't be having a regular meeting. 

The Chapter's Offices and Directors will be meeting to plan events for next

Fiscal Year.  All are welcome to attend, and become involved.

The Construction Specifications Institute is an international non-profit technical organization dedicated to the advancement of construction technology through communication, education,
research, and service.  For information about Baltimore Chapter CSI, contact Chapter Membership Chair, Shenia Anderson at sheniaanderson@yahoo.com

mailto:reservations@csibaltimore.org
http://www.paypal.com
mailto:treasurer@csibaltimore.org
mailto:sanderson@designcollective.com
mailto:sheniaanderson@yahoo.com
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Board Members

Officers
 

President Greg Barbini 410-320-7086

1st V.P. Alexander Howe 443-486-8643

2nd V.P. Shenia Anderson

Secretary Marvin Kemp 410-685-6655

Treasurer Steven Evans 410-916-1910

Past Pres. Sarah Caldwell 410-765-7660

Directors
 

FY 10-11 Marc Held 410-259-2733

FY 10-11 Steve Kisielnicki 410-664-0611

FY 10-11 Leonard Krivoniak 717-359-9309

FY 10-11 Liz Stone 443-866-6690

FY 11-12 Rachel Albrecht 410-274-4792

FY 11-12 John Horenkamp 410-807-1565

FY 11-12 Scott Sider 410-234-0900

Committee Chairs

Academic Affr [Vacant]

Awards. Sarah Caldwell 410-765-7660

Certification Jim Lewis 410-537-3300

Education Scott Sider 410-234-0900

Elec Comm Marvin Kemp 410-685-6655

Finance Steven Evans 410-916-1910

Handbook Scott Sider 410-234-0900

House Bob W ood 410-750-0890

Mtg Exhibitors Todd Guntner 410-234-3600

Membership Shenia Anderson

Newsletter Scott Sider 410-234-0900

Nominations Rod Anderson 410-997-1000

Rebuilding Together Baltimore

Rod Anderson 410-997-1000

Planning [vacant]

Program Tim Corbett 410-965-4865

Technical Don Harris 410-685-6655

Tellers Scott Sider 410-234-0900

W illiam J. Grabowski Scholarship Fund

Liz Stone 443-866-6690
 

Check the Chapter Website
www.csibaltimore.org

or
www.baltimorecsi.org

for information about Chapter
events and activities

 

Join us at felttips.blogspot.com
 

Editorial Policy Notice
 

The Constellation acts as a moderator without

approving, disapproving, or guaranteeing the

validity or accuracy of any data, claim or opinion

appearing under a byline or obtained or quoted

from an acknowledged source.
 

The opinions expressed by authors do not

necessarily reflect the official views of the

Baltimore Chapter CSI or The Construction

Specifications Institute.
 

Editorial deadline is the second Friday of each

month.

President's Message

Greetings to all!

"Gratitude helps you to grow and expand; gratitude brings joy and

laughter into your life and into the lives of all those around you."

—   Eileen Caddy, teacher and new age author.

I have spent 40+ years working within the construction industry.  It has

had its high and lows.  Some years were more exciting and profitable than

others.  However, the last three years as Vice-President and then

President of the Baltimore Chapter have been some of the most

personally rewarding, interesting, and gratifying of my career.  This is

directly related to all the individuals who have provided advice and

support beyond the call.  No matter what the CSI issue at hand may have

been, the members I have asked to help the Chapter succeed have

constantly stepped up to serve or continue to serve the Chapter with their

various skills and talents.  I thank all Chapter members for their support

especially when the current business climate demands that most

construction professionals spend extraordinary amounts of additional time

dedicated to their "day jobs," and the time and money for extra-curricular

activities is hard to find.

I have been an officer and/or board member of various trade, service and

fraternal organizations during my career.  I consider my term as President

of the Baltimore Chapter CSI one of the high points of my career.  I am

grateful for the faith and trust that was given to me by the membership. 

It has been my privilege and a true honor to serve as Chapter president. 

As Immediate Past-President, I will continue to work to move the Chapter

forward and participate in Chapter matters by working with our incoming

president, Alex Howe, and the Board.  

Please have a fantastic and safe Summer.  I hope to see everyone in the

Fall.  Bring a new prospective new member!

On June 9th, please plan to attend our final meeting before our Summer

break.  This meeting celebrates the Chapter's accomplishments and

recognizes those who have contributed to our successes and ongoing

commitment to CSI.  Please note the one time change of venue to

Henderson's W harf.   The meal will be first-rate, the short presentation

informative and, of course, the fellowship will continue to be as engaging

as always.  Oh, by the way, there is Free Parking and the Membership

Challenge is still in effect!

Once again, thanks for providing me the opportunity to serve the

Baltimore Chapter.

Greg Barbini, CSI, SSPC

President

gbarbini@ppg.com

mailto:gbarbini@ppg.com
mailto:alexander.m.howe@saint-gobain.com
mailto:sheniaanderson@yahoo.com
mailto:mkemp@designcollective.com
mailto:carbolinebaltimore@mac.com
Mailto:Sarah.Caldwell@ngc.com
mailto:mheld@lightstyles.com
mailto:tsk@gainc.com
mailto:lkrivoniak@dsschesapeake.com
mailto:lstone@mccormickpaints.com
mailto:ralbrecht@albrechtengineering.com
mailto:john.horenkamp@grace.com
mailto:swsider@kannpartners.com
Mailto:Sarah.Caldwell@ngc.com
mailto:jlewis@mde.state.md.us
mailto:swsider@kannpartners.com
mailto:mkemp@designcollective.com
mailto:carbolinebaltimore@mac.com
mailto:swsider@kannpartners.com
mailto:bobwood@builtbywood.com
mailto:todd_guntner@yasnyinc.com
mailto:sheniaanderson@yahoo.com
mailto:swsider@kannpartners.com
mailto:randerson@gvaarchitects.com
mailto:randerson@gvaarchitects.com
mailto:tim.corbett@ssa.gov
mailto:dharris@designcollective.com
mailto:swsider@kannpartners.com
mailto:lstone@mccormickpaints.com
http://www.csibaltimore.org
http://www.baltimorecsi.org
http://felttips.blogspot.com
mailto:gbarbini@ppg.com
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Going, Going, Gone?
 

You know you are maturing in your career
when you can see or work on a building
being constructed and then see it be
demolished.  With recent news that the
original Convention Center building and the
Sheraton Inner Harbor Hotel may
demolished for a new arena, hotel, and
enlarged convention facility, here are a
couple of views of the Sheraton Inner
Harbor Hotel was being built.

Board Meeting Highlights — May  

Alex Howe and Sarah Caldwell agreed to meet to discuss emerging

professionals and the future of the Academic Affairs Committee.

The Awards Committee is working on awards to be presented at the June

2001 Membership Meeting. 

The Certification Committee has requested a list of successful exam

candidates from the Institute but that list has not been sent.

Education Committee Chair Scott Sider and two committee members are

participating in the President's Ad Hoc Committee regarding presentations

for monthly membership meetings.  Discussion was held regarding

philosophies of presentations for the meetings.  Several points from last

month's board meeting were reiterated.

The Membership Committee reported that membership stands at 172 plus

pending renewals.  No new members this month. Handbook Committee

Chair Scott Sider delivered to Membership Committee Chair Shenia

Anderson a printout of all past Chapter members from the roster

database.  Shenia had a list of non-renewed members who need to be

contacted.  All leaders are asked to look at list and volunteer to call certain

people to discuss renewing their membership.

Rebuilding Together, Baltimore (RTB) is over for this year and went well. 

Thanks to all the volunteers who made it work this year.  The Chapter

completed many of our major tasks and the home owner seemed very

pleased. Vinyl flooring was installed in the front room and that room and

the living room were painted.  The Chapter installed three bedroom

windows.  The Chapter also completely rebuilt the exterior kitchen wall

including replacing the rotten support beam, which was not identified as

a problem until the work had began.  The Chapter also installed an odd

sized basement door and locksets on the bedroom doors and the

bathroom door and miscellaneous other tasks.  The floor support beam

is to be installed by RTB after rebuilding day.  There was much more the

Chapter could have done at this home, but the committee knew that there

was more work to be done than could possibly be done in one day.

The "50-50 Raffle" will resume tonight with proceeds going to the W illiam

J. Grabowski Scholarship Fund. 

The June 2011 Meeting will be held at The Inn at Henderson's W harf

further south in Fells Point due to Harbor Magic's need for all of the

Admiral Fell Inn. 

Marvin Kemp, CSI, CDT, AIA

Chapter Secretary

mkemp@designcollective.com

mailto:mkemp@designcollective.com
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Celebrating 100 Years:
Bromo Seltzer Tower

Using PayPal

Calendar Of Events
 
 

June
6 Intelligent Cities Forum, a day-long event that will explore the

intersection of data, technology, and cities, at the National
Building Museum at 401 F Street NW in Washington (Judiciary
Square Metro Station).

9 Baltimore Chapter open Board Meeting and General Meeting. 
Annual distribution of Chapter Awards will occur.  A preview of
the new practice guides will be the program.  The meeting
will be held at the Inn at Henderson's Wharf at 1000 Fell
Street.

 

July
14 Baltimore Chapter open Board Meeting.  Location to be

determined.
10 Designing Tomorrow: America’s World’s Fairs of the 1930s ends

its exhibit run at the National Building Museum at 401 F Street
NW in Washington (Judiciary Square Metro Station).

 

August
11 Baltimore Chapter open Board Meeting.  Location to be

determined.
 

September
8 Baltimore Chapter open Board Meeting.  Program to be

determined.
13 to 16 CONSTRUCT 2011 and CSI Annual Meeting at the

McCormick Center in Chicago, IL.  Make your hotel
reservations for CONSTRUCT 2011 early, since the NASCAR
disciples will descend on Chicagoland Raceway in Joliet for
truck and auto races on September 16, 17, and 18.

 

October
13 Baltimore Chapter open Board Meeting.  Program to be

determined.

June Anniversaries New Members

The Baltimore Chapter CSI accepts PayPal for

payment for the monthly meetings. This will allow

you to use a credit card rather than cash or

check.  To use PayPal, go to www.paypal.com,

create an account.  You will need an email

address and credit card to set up your account.

You can link the account to your bank account,

but that is not necessary. To send money to the

Chapter, log in to your account and click "Send

Money" across the top of the screen.  Enter

treasurer@ csibaltimore.org in the "to" box and

$42 in the amount box. The additional $2 covers

fees charged by PayPal for use. In next window,

check the information and click "Send Money"

near the bottom.  Once processed, a receipt will

be sent to the email address you gave in your

account setup. If you have any problems, contact

the webmaster at webmaster@ csibaltimore.org  .

Harriet Elizabeth Bernola, CSI-S 1

Evan Black, CSI, CCPR 7

D. Ronald Brasher, CSI 8

David E. Cooper, CSI 17

Steven W . Eastwood, CSI 32

Marty Fischer, CSI 17

George R. Goetz, CSI, CDT 30

Andrew Gross, CSI 17

Ken Hercenberg, CSI, CCS, CCCA 29

Kenneth J. Houck, CSI 41

W illiam H. Kirk, CSI 4

Cassandra Mellon, CSI, CCPR 13

John M. Shirk, CSI 7

Anthony Vattimo, CSI 5

Charles W . W ise, CSI 23

Chip Lambertson, CSI

http://www.nbm.org/exhibitions-collections/exhibitions/worlds-fairs.html
http://www.nbm.org/exhibitions-collections/exhibitions/worlds-fairs.html
http://www.nbm.org/exhibitions-collections/exhibitions/worlds-fairs.html
http://www.hanleywoodhousing.com
http://www.hanleywoodhousing.com
mailto:treasurer@csibaltimore.org
mailto:webmaster@csibaltimore.org

